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For Graduation

4 pjeces 

$12.50

Boy's Afl Wool
4-Piece Suits

Choice of Two Pair of Long Pants, or One Pair 
Plus Four Knickers, and One Pair of Longees, with 
Coat and Vest. .

$| 950

Sizes 7 to 16 years 
Big Selection of Sizes and Patterns

Boys' Boys'
OXFORDS
Black or Tan

We sold $230.00 of Shoes at our Redondo Shoes 
Department last 1 Saturday. Over 5'/2 years on the 
same spot selling over and over again to the same 
people. The main reason why our business grows. 
Better shoes for less money. No fake sales every 
pair of shoes, marked in plain figures one cash price 
to all. ' .

No1 regular prices; all cut prices "' '

_ THE SAMPLE STORE
Redondo

Next to Woolworth's 
Hawkins & Oberg Torrance

JUNE BRIDES
We Will Make one 11x14 Hand Cqlored Photo 

as a
WEDDING PRESENT

to any June bride. Photos taken at your home, the
church or studio. 

CALL 398 FOR APPOINTMENT

KELLER'S STUDIO
Castle Apts. Room 12 El Prado and Sartor i

New Staple Goods
at Cut Prices (Delivered today, June 6)

12 doz. Men's Black Sateen Shirts,
all sizes, $1.60 value......................................
25 doz. Men's Blue Bib Overalls,
sices 80 to 42. A pair...................................
10 dozen Jackets,
A suit $2.50 ....................................................
100 part wool double Blankets, 66x80, ("> AC 
$6.00 values, 2 for $7.00................ ...................... i >O.J«I
100 part wool Double Blankets,
$6.00 value. 2 for $8.00. ...........................

THE SAMPLE STORE

MISS CHALUPA WEDS 
MR. STANLEY EVANS

Miss Frcdrlca Anna Chalupa an 
Alfred Stanley Evans were Unite 
In marriage Friday evening: at 
o'clock .atr the ilaptlst church, wit! 
Rov. J. W. (!i<>«n officiating-.

The bride entered on the arm o 
her grandfather, Matthew Krarnpl 
to the strains of the Lobengrli 
wedding ' march played by Mr; 
Charles E. Ackley. 
, She was gowned in a lovely 
white satin bouffant dresg, with 
alternate ruffles of lace and satin 
in the skirt. The veil she wore 
uis of white net, heavily embrold 
red, and held In place with i 

wreath of orange blossoms. Tin 
bride's bouquet was white rose 
buds.

Mi's. W. T., Walker was the ifux- 
on of honor.   She wore a printed 

frock over yellow, with a large 
white hat and wide yellow band 
Khc carried orchid sweetpeas.

Bridesmaids were Christ! 
Krampl, Betty Caspar of Paso 
Kobles, 'Bessie Smythe of Los An 
geles and Virginia Walker. The 
Misses Krampl and Caspar wore 
orchid georgette frocks over, pink 
and carried pink sweet peas, wh)lo 
the Misses Smythe and Walker 
wore pink organdie frocks and car 
ried pink sweet peas. All wore 
largo white,, hats.

Fliiyd Clark attended the groom 
as best man.

At the close of the 'ceremony, 
Mrs. Ackley played "At Dawning." 
'After the wedding, a six course 

wedding supper was served in the 
private dining room at Earl's Cafe, 
where covers'were laid for 46. 
The tables were beautifully decor 
ated with sweet peas and roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans left for a 
short honeymoon trip to San Fran 
cisco, and Will reside at 1917 Ca- 
brillp on their return.

The brtde has resided with her 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Mat 
thew Krampl, In Torrance for a 
nmnber of years. She attended 
school here, and baa many friends 
In Torrance. Mr. Evaris Is em 
ployed at the .Columbia.Steel.

AUDIENCE APPRECIATES 
MUSICAL PROGRAM

Thursday evening, May   31, at 
thfc Methodist church, Clement 

ae, violinist, and Ursullne Wls- 
ner, contralto, presented an inter 
esting program to a small but up- 

reclntlve audience. 
The playing of Mr, Crouse was 
larked by very lovely tone, nice 
iraslng and muslclanly finish. It 
lows, the result of many years of 
,udy and conscientious uppltcu- 
on to his Instrument.

[s your daughter

Graduating
'this June?

$4.45

Redondo
Next to Woolworth'i 

Hawkins A Oberg Torranc*

S
ANDY and OCOTTYS'

Men's Dress Clothes 

Men's Work Clothes
N»xt to First National Bank

Orders Taken for
Maytag Washer

1341 El Prado

then you'll want 
an ELGIN of course ,
} :
Aloreof a watch for alore 
ofafcirl! No gift can take 
rank with a lovely watch 
at commencement time.  . 
and these new ELGINS will 
make her gasp with joy. 
For the new PABISIENNB 
designs ure quite iho ncw-
 sl, and most atylieh you 
have seen in women1 * 
watches. Of course, they 
ought to he ... they were 

'designed for ELGIN l)y 
three of the leading cou- 
turieres and modisU's <»f 
Paris. At $35 they are 
nurvelouu . . . See ihuin

-. . . and other KLGIW 
roodeli we have . . . «t 
any price you cure to i>a;-.

BAKER 
SMITH

 Jeweler
1318 Sartorl 'Ave. 

Woolwortn'u

M IBS < Winner sang many Interest 
Ing numbers. She was accompan 
.led by M|HS Pauline Hughes. M: 
Grouse was accompanied by Mis 
Wlsner.

Mr. Crouse Is to give a scries d 
concerts, and It Is hoped that moi 
of the people In Torranca will 
able to hear him In the concert 
to follow.

Miss Winner and Ml;. Cr6use 
music teachers In Torrance.

COLUMBIA STEEL 
MAN IS MARRIED

Hiss Margaret Hnmmond 
Mr. Howard McNuughton were 
married Saturday, May 25, b: 
Father J. J. Sheehy. at the parish 
house. They left for San Fran 
cisco for a brief wedding trip.

Mr. McNaughton Is an employe 
of the Columbia Steel Corporattoi

BOOK SECTION WILL 
MEET TONIGHT

The Book Section of the Wo 
men's Club will meet tonight at the 
Women's Clubhouse, Mrs.. N. F 
Jamlcson, chairman of the book 
committee announced today.

AID SOCIETY WILL 
MEET ON TUESDAY

The - Ladles Aid Society of the 
Methodist church Will meot Tues 
day at 2 o'clock at the home of 
Mrs., O. E. Hall, 2119 Qramorcy 
avenue. In addition to Mrs.'Hall, 
lostesses will be Mrs. Holland and 

Mrs. Hopkins. All ladles of' the 
church anil congregation are cor 
dially Invited.

MRS. WILFRED TEAL 
HOSTESS AT LUNCHEON

Mrs. Wilfred Teal entertained 82 
guests at a delightful bridge lun 
cheon, at her lovely home on Post

. enue lost Thursday afternoon..
The .tables were beautifully deo,- 

orated in two tones of rose, with 
baskets of pink roses.

Bridge honors were awarded to 
Mrs. Frank Elbert of Westwood 
Jills, Mrs. L>. 13. Kelsey and Mrs 

Scott Ludlpw.

MR. AND MRS. 8AMMONS 
ENTERTAIN AT DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Frank   Sammons 
entertained 10 guests .at a dinner 
at Earl's Cafe, recently. ,Quests 
were old frlerids ' from Hollywood 
and Los Angeles. After the din 

er, they returned to the home of 
li-. and Mrs., Summons on Ama- 
iolu street and were entertained 

with bridge.    

EASTERN STAR TO- 
HAVE POT LUCK

Next Thursday evening there will 
a pot luck dinner at the regular 

eetlng of the Eastern Star. Paat 
rand Matron Maud Dezell Brad- 
y will talk.
The Playa Linda chapter will put 
i a floral degree.

Mrs. G. M. Calder, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. It. Jcnnon, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
I'aour Jr., Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
'Giittonfelder,, Mr. and Mrs.' W. H. 
'Htanger, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Stone, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. FCBH, Mr. and 
Mrs. II. ! '. Mannebrlnk, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. 'Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. 
II. ». I'pebles, Mr and Mrs. John 
Uennls, Mr. and Mrs. Louis H. 

.Delnlngcr, Mr. and Airs. George 
Alphus Proctor, Mrs. Nettle Bteln- 
hllbcr, L. O. Btevens, Mrs. J. O. 
Moore, Christine Shocklln, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Boehlert of Uardena, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred W. Jackman 
of Moneta, and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Klocker and Joseph Klockor of

W. M. S. MEETING 
THURSDAY, JUNE 21

The Women's Missionary Society

RECORDER'S 
COURT

Hearing of June 1
rtorry Buhl ticketed for driving 

37 miles an hour In a 20 mile 
zone. Fined $10.

W. Ralston ticketed for driving 
83 miles an hour in a 20 mile zone 
Failed1 to appear. Warrant Issued

Raymond Baker violated Section 
3, Ordinance 119. Failed to ap 
pear. 'Warrant Issued.

Leo H. Klnney ticketed for driv 
ing 36 miles an hour In a 20 mile 
zfine. Pitted $10.

Netta M. Walte ticketed for driv 
ing Si miles an hour In a 20 mile 
zone.   Pined »10.

...... * ^ , , ^ v Norlriftn Prlngle ticketed for
Methodist Episcopal church drivln'g   35 mI,eBB an hour l~ - "" 

hold their monthly meeting
of th 
will'
Thursday, June 21 from 2:09 P' m- 
to 4:00 p. m. at the church. There 
will be a good program and re 
freshments.

DELIGHTFUL PROGRAM 
AT WOMEN'S CLUB

The program' at the Wome 
Club Wednesday afternoon was

Irni so of Mrs. George P. Shldler 
who. hod found many talented 
children under twelve years old 
among the families of club mem 
bers. Three of those on the pro 
gram have taken the Elesteddfod 
medal In their class In 'music. 
They, -were Betty Dahford, Joy Fos- 
lum and Gertrude Mowry.

Olive Bell Huber gave a vocal 
lolo accompanied upon .the piano 

by Mne. Ruby Wrlght of Hermoso. 
B. Huber accompanied by his 

mother gave a musical reading. 
>pcared In a Chinese cos 

tume representing "Little' Chink, 
Chink." Robert Mowry arid his 

Gertrude Mowry played a 
piano duet. 

Readings were given by Virginia

Fined $10.
Charles ,C. Cprdero violated sec 

tion 96B of the California Vehicle 
Act. »2 boll forfeited.

Albertlne M, E. Larson ticketed 
1'or driving 84 miles an hour lit a 
20 mile zone. .Fined $10.' v ,'".['.' 

John P. Ramsey . ticketed : for 
driving 62 miles an hour In a 40 
mile zone. Fined $10, ,.

Lloyd C. Drake ticketed for driv 
ing 84 miles an hour In a 20 mile 
zone. ' Fined $14. '•<,'.

A. Scliumacher ticketed for driv 
ing 84 miles an hour In e 20 mile 
zone. Fined $14. "' '

*. TORRANCE NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Myers .and 
Mr. and Mrs. p. Slevert of Kan-i 
Baa. City were the dinner gueWts oil 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M.. Inniun Satur 
day evening.

Miss Emma Huber and Nelson 
Nyberg of Tchachapl, are ' the

Steadmon, Phyllls' Schultz, and uousejjuests o'f Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
' Mlkelson, Ella May Ott. j Savage.

Piano' solos were given by Al-
:i ta Young, Pauline Austin, Ella

Levy. Rachel. Huddleston, Jean-
tte Mikclson, Joy Fossum, Ger-

Mrs. A. O. Lqe of-Boulder, ColOi 
 ado,'who has been spending the 
vfnter at the holne of her sister,

Mowry, .and Betty Danford.   sirs. Ed Mcponald, plans to return 
At the business meeting that, to her home In Colorado this week, 

preceded the program, Mrs. W. M. J    
Sllbert read parts of the district j Mi-, und Mi's. D. Sievert of Kan- 
iresldent, Mrs. W. W. Slayden's   Bas city were the guests of Mr. 
utter. | and Mrs. R. W. Myers of Gram- 
rMrs. W. M. Brooks announced ercy street the past week, 
hat the club had appointed the 
umc delegates to the called dls-
lct convention to be held in 1'iui-

Regular meeting of the Royal
Neighbors Friday night at the K.
of C. ball on Redondo boulevard..dena on June 22 as had been ap- 

lolntcd for the convention in San 
Diego. Other members of 'the club The Tqrrance and Lomlta Sclot 
nay attend and It > Is hoped that Club of the Long Beach Sclots 
'lore' will be a large delegation had a dinner at Earl's Cafe \Ved- 
om the Torrance club. ' I ncsduy evening. Covers were laid 
All members of the club will be for 30. 
ven a chance to state which one j     

f the club activities they prefer; 
o help with this coming. v.ear. I 

inual luncheon and InnUU- ! 
of officers will be held on'

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Eby we 
 asadcna Decoration day.

--    -- -. .    Mrs. Paul Vonderahc, 
A'ednesday June 20 and rescrva-1 and Mr. and Mrs, Charles Vonder- 
'ons for thin luncheon must be ahe took a fishing trip to Bishop,

till Sunday. 
ioy miy, and

made with Mrs. W. H. Gilbert be-

RIO REBEKAHS 
IVEN SURPRISE 
Representatives from ten lodges 

urprised the TrloJ Rebekah lodge 
' sdnesday evening, May 23, at 

i 1. O. O. F. hall in Lomita. 
bout 150 were present, the occa- 
ion being "Noble Grand and Vice 
[oulti Grand evening;." The vlslt- 
rn brought their own lunch and 
veryonc enjoyed a pleasant evo- 
Ihg* During the course of events 
lore visitors arrived, this time to 
iltlate the Trio Rebekah lodge in- 

o the Night Owl Club.

MRS. BROOKS HONORED 
T PRETTY LUNCHEON
The -Palos Verdes Golf Clubhouse 
as the scene of a very pretty 
incheon Saturday, when the ex- 
:utlve board of the Torrance Wo- 
icn'H club entertained the past 
resident, Mrs. W. M. Brooks. 
The tables were laid in the con- 

srvatory and spring colors wore 
sod In decoration. The place cards 
ere ojecorated with bunches of 
inelcB. Bridge was enjoyed'dur- 
\B the afternoon and a Round 

Robin letter was Written to Mrs. 
Roy Arunflel who was forced to re 
ilgn as first vice president on ac- 

it of ill health. Mrs. Brooks 
._. 'presented with > basket of 

beautiful flowers by Mrs. George 
Shldler 'OB a token of the cs- 

...m In which she is held by the 
board. Three other past presidents 

ere also present. Cpvers wer« 
.Id for Mrs. W. M. Brooks, Mrs 

M. Fltzhugh, Mrs. John Young 
;rs. Frank Sammons, Mrs. F. L 

- arks, Mrs. J: K Stone, Mrs. P. O 
Brtney, Mrs. W. J, Neelanda, Mrs 
Archie Lewis, Mrs. ID. W. Huddle 
ston, Mrs. Bam Rappaport, Mrs 
George P. Shldler, Mrs. W. H. Gil 
bert, Mrs. Fred Hansen, Mrs. Hu 
. _i Reeve, Mrs. J. H. Fess an< 
Mrs. J. H. Mllburn.

L. B. DRILL TEAM 
PUTS ON WORK HERE

At the regular meeting of tli 
Woman's Benefit Association hel 
In the Legion Clubhouse June t, 
the drill team from the : 
Beach W. B. A. put oil the Me

lorlal service. The services w 
very beautiful and Impressive, 
large number of visitors were pi-en 
em, among them Mrs. Plester, dl 
trict deputy of Long Beach.

MR. AND MRS. BARTLETT 
GIVEN BIG SURPRISE

. Morn than 40 friends guvu 
und Mrs. A. H. Bartlett and duugl 
tor Polly Janet a hearty surprls 
lual Thuiuduy livening May 
when ' ihoy unexpectedly droppe 
111 utout Bi>0 for a housewarm! 
at the new lltullult home on Amu 
liola. '

The evening was spent vlaltln 
duilnu wlilch Mr. and Mrs. Bar 
loll weru presented with a love 
bridge lamp, a gift i<» ihu nu 
houeu.

RufiTHliinentH, broughl by tl 
visitors, wore. served, and over; 
onu lull with muiiy good wlull 
for the lluidttlB.

ThoBO prtBt-nt were: Mr. ul 
Ur*. John A. VOUDK; Mr. «i

91-e 6:00 p. m. Monday, June 18. 
o club members will be allowed 
taring suests and all who wish 
attend must make reservations, 
the yearly reservations do not 

xtend to this luncheon. There 
ill i>e a good speaker. 
Mrs. Brooks, announced that she 
111 expect u short report from 
.oh chairman on the work done 
its   year. She also announced 
iat she would not be Installed as 
resident but would hold over un- 
1' -the new board could appoint 

Mr if Brooks announced after 
primary election that she would 
be a candidate for the cljub 

residency, but her name was wrlt- 
n In and she received the largest 

ote. This decision of Mrs. Brooks 
aused sorrow to many of the 
lembers but they feel that Mrs. 
Irooks knows what 'she can do 
est. :

staying from Tu
Fishing tin

As Important as Carefully Chosen Food,
and Plenty of Sleep in Making

Children Healthy
Here Are Two New Models Now in Stock

i'' '. '- "Boys'

- Heavy Service 
Shoes "

 Long Wearing Tan Calf
Sizes 121/2 to 2 

Widths A, B, C and D

air

Growing Girls' 
Two-Tone

OXFORDS
In Attractive "Scotch"

grain tan leathern 
, Size? 2>/, to 7 
Widths A, B and C 

All perfect fitting com-' 
bination lasts.

$6.50
Perfect Fitting is assured by Mr. E- M. Bine, specialist 

 in the proper fitting of growing feet.

Established 191-3

1513 Cabrillo Ave.

they 'caught lots of large trout, 
some of them measuring IB Inches 
In length. They also report the 
road to Bishop in good condition, 
making the cjrivlng time less than 
S hours.

Mr. md Mrs. Tom Murray, 'of 
'lie Murray Court, are leaving this 
veek for a trip to Independence, 
vansas, where they will visit Mr. 
Murray's father for two months.

Ileen Griffith spent the week end 
ii Los Angeles with her mother.

Mr. /vhd Mrs. George ' Bertelson 
and. Mrs. F. N. Freeman went to 
Redondo Sunday to see the bathing 
beauty parade.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Miller 
and daughter. Betty attended a. 
theatre In Loe Angeles Monday 
evening-.

CLUB TO SING AT CHURCH 
The Girls' Glee Club of .the Tor 

rance High ' school * will sing two 
numbers at the First Christian 
ohurch, Sunday morning at 11:00 
o'clock.

LEGION NOTES

The next regular meeting of the 
lert 8. CrOBBland Post No. 170 
rill be beld at Cbas. Smith's real 
state office, corner Wilmington- 

Tedorido boulevard and Narbpnne 
Venue, Lomltu, Tuesday, June 12 
It 7:80 P. M, "

Several important questions are 
omlng up for consideration and 
hese should have your attention, 

also a surprise In store for all that 
attend this meeting.

Don't forget our twice postponed 
Joy Scout Airplane contest June 
ith at the Legion building at 2 

i M. Kvcryone Is Invited.

There will be district meetings at 
May wood on the evening of June 
1. Members of the Auxiliary are 
nvtted. A large delegation Is ex 

pected from Torrance.

TORRANCE NOTES 
J. M. Singer, employe of the lo 

cal Ford agency, and Mrs. Singer 
loft Sunday morning for a three 
weeks' vacation In the northern 
part of the state.

Charles SchulU's new Ford coupe 
.^turned from Redondo with a ben 
fender the other day. Schultz wai 
watching the bathing beauty par 
ade, and says that someon 
bumped the fender of the cai 
whlju it was parked on a nearby 
street.

A Message for 
June Brides

There's a big problem on. your hands now. 
How to buy the best and at the same time 
keep your expenses down to a minimum is 
a problem worthy of'considerable thought. 
The main thing Is to shop right. You can 
shop right at Piggly Wiggly because you 
select your own foods, quickly and eco 
nomically. .  

Fli1uXa -SPECIALS EK^1
HliT ^*S.; gec°?d 1C '^"""'"""ruuz., r~wi MILK

Alpine, Libby'» 
Carnation

8 solid carload* at thU 
unheard of low price

Small Pks-. Be i Larg*, ttc "Dui," the ntWMt In 
 oapl Bterllliei and removes »taln« as It wash**.

Tomatoes l&^
D*l Mont* Solid Pack H»r»'i your chano« to lay 
In a few extra cans an4 save money.

Pineapple
H«t«M SIlMu _    _  ._,. 
iltoM, Buy MT«na can» »t U»lii

by Ubby1*. Blc «oldon 
•t U»ta fofr Wlco. •

Mr. and Mm. Tom Welnegur and 
children of Independence, Kansas, 
arrived Decoration day for a short 
visit with Mr. und Mrs. A. 1). Blev- 
enson. Mr. Welnegar Is unroute to 
Uvattlu to attend the Klwunls con 
vention.

The American Legion Auxiliary, 
will discontinue their meetings un 
til August 7.

Mluu Mulile l.ovu ul Boatt 
WuuhiliKloll, la the lioiineguiilil 
Mrs. E. A. Buhwurtz.

Mr. und Mrs. A. W MiHnsei 
taking a vacation.

Horn to Mrs. Mublu tiuuks 
2U10 Arllnntou, a twy, June 6.

Fruits and Vegetables
u 

l New Potatoes, 10 Ibs..........................................15c

' Btringbeans, 5 Ibs. for.................................... 25o

Celery, pe.r stalk ...............^................................:...10o

Iced Lettuce, 60's, each.. ........................................6c

Apricots, 6 Ibs. for... .............................................26o

Imperial Tomatoes, 2 Ibs. for..........................16o

Wm. Psnrson, Mgr. 1315 Sartori Ave., Torrance

Limit 3 Can.
;++++++«»• *«»••»»»«»*+ 

Dependable
Whether y«« »«• ^^ 
for • •poelal oceatlon or 
not, you can always de-

Everywhere
Every wb*r« wonted ar« 
profhin, by Pi«ly Wta- 
•Ijr modern merchandta- 
hc OMtliod* through read- 
mi the iaterfttthtf BM»- 
sa«M la aalional m»ga- 
r««*. Watch for then.


